
Monument to the Forefathers of New
.. o tur T TTnntiir ... Annual Meeting.

The Stockholders of the Fayetteville & AlbemarleBUlb fcV. .. - J , W.m 1 Newspaper Moitaary.
"

On tbe first day of January 165J, there wasFrom a long and very abje rguarent in gu
Louis Bulletin, of Saturday, wc extract tt

printed in North Carolina about fifty newspapers

ELEBRATION OF THE SIXTY-SIXT- H ANNI-
VERSARY OF THE FAYETTEVILI INDE-

PENDENT LIGHT INFANTRY COMPANY.

At fire o'clock, a-- in, the mombere turned oat
in citizen's dross to fire at a target at Camp Eecles

England. Letter of the Xisient.
On the 9th inst. the corner-ston- e was laid f

the great monument at Fiymouth-t- o the Y.W
rim Fathers. The occasion drew together aft

unusually large assemblage, atul wenty-Gv- G

hundred persons sat down to the banquet.
Speeches were made by the governor of Jlassa- -

ins
non ter, of Virginia, now has tbe

Flank road Co., met in this town on Thursday last,
Geo. McNeill, Esq., Chairman, Jno. M. Rose, Sec'y.

The proxy of the State was held by Geo. McNeill,

Esq The report of the President and Directors

was received. The turnpike road begining at
t nr.Hs extending to Albemarle, will be com--

only fifteen of which now eiistr Of this number,
seven hare changed hands since- that t"me. This
would certainly appear to indicate a disastrous

- .
n,w Worn his nartT and the country. Mfor a handsome Silver goblet. The following is

the result of the able man, and a conservative statesman, a cholar-!- y

gentleman, of integrity and unsnlhefffcytct,,,.,
and ono whom any party might delight toj..'We append, for tbe information of out,

effect which has beefproduced upon the Editorial

fraternity of this State.
At tbe present time, we would suppose there is

1 ..n rirfv nd soyentY newsiaiers, nearly all

within the next six weeks. The whclc dis-

tance of the road, when finished (plank and turn

chusetts, the president ot toe .Aiuauiucu u.-ty- .
and many others. Among the letters from

eminent personages, we find the following brief
note from President Bcchanx : - v

Washirgtox, July 11, 1859.

TARGET EXERCISE.
Number of balls fired at Target, 117 ; number of

balls in Target, 108,
t?.-si- t avpra" stint, nu mode ba Private J. T. a short biography of Mr Hqnter, which wjTfiBd in

pike) will be 85 miles.
- vt Ti.r Hon. L. Belhane, and r. m.of which are political, printed in Notth Carolina,uanimw w A" B 1

Gextlemem: I have been nonoreu oy you- . i. - CHe born in ssp County, Virg wat Which or bow many of this number will have been
Powell, Esirs., were appointed

T. S.
--

il)vitati(n to bc present, on the 2d of An- -
educated

was
at the UntTersity of Yirgini- - Qgpted discontinued w changed bands hoforo the lapse of

the State, and E. J. LiUy, j.nos. i at the laying of "the corner-stoti- c ot mo
another eight years, it is difficult to telL Of the

i t..,.W, F. T.. Pembtrton, Jos. L'tley, Ullt-- l It- - -

Barnes, 3 inph.; 2d best by Serg't McKetban, 4i;
3d bcs ly Private Harry Smith 5. Best single
hots by Capt. Vann, Private Holland, and Private

James, being J i inch.; $d best Mngle shots by Pr i
ate Harris and Private James 1 ; 3d best single

shot by Serg't McKethan, IS ; D Murphy and P- -

XORTll CAKOLINIAT.
rAYETTEVTLLE, IT-- O--

SATURDAY, August 27, 1350. number now printed, s? are issued tlaily, turee national monomeut to the forefather3.n I wish

it were in my power to accept this invitation.
I should esteem it both a pleasure and privilegeOrrell, were elected Directors on part of the stoct- -

semi-weekl- y, the remumtkin weekly or monthly.

tb profession of law ; served three yjr tbe
State Legislature ; and was first eleete JM nepr.
Mutative in Cowgress, from Ejs tire Ate, i
I8J17, when be served two terms, and waajjt.ed itt 1845. filiating dnring the Tw.sj,ti,
Congress as Speaker. In Jd47 he WiM Cted it
Semjtor in Cohgres fcr a ng term, aiiU.gjeet.
ed for tbe term ending ia I85U. At th R ges.

The oldest editor m North Carolina s the vener
SI.VC r.MJS. - BSK!(, Editor.

Strange. If- - . . able Dennis Heart, of the Hillsboro Recorder, a
At ntr.e o'clock the Company was formed at its

aentlemaq whose success in the printing business
, . i i . ,iitcoif rent pc

to be present on this ever-memorao- ie occasion.
I deeply regret, therefore, that public duties,
as well as previous private engagements, reader
this impossible. ,

Yours, very respectfully,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

C'onsl iliUiou.aliat

sii of Congress Be was nairman oi 'TVmimit- -

At a subsequent meetinp: ot me ..e- -,

N. Roberts, Esq., was elected President, ajid Jno.

M. Rose, Scc'y. Mr Jas. G. Coot, the
declined to serve-eithe- r

former very efficient President,
as President or Director.

The Directors could not have found a more suita-

ble gentleman than Mr Roberts, to act as President.

7 .. .7... 7 r.inr.r Wl i l l II Xol'tk C Urt" , tin; on mance, aju a uieuiier m v, lattees
Armory on Person Street, and proceeded thence

to the C'oirt Honse for drill, court martial, and

ELECTION OF OFFICEHS
To serve for the tfnsning year. Tlio folloving

jfttleia were elected

Oil the library and un tbe Pacific Iail f . ;
rim UTittm. Confirmed. r -

may be attnbutea to ms eneFg , u ...

creditable manner in which his paper has been

conducted. He is certainly a prototype in th

printing business, and it would be to the interest
of every editor to imitate him in the management
ot tbe Recorder. Although diametrically opposed

but admire the mami,i? into us in politics, we can

.,,, thcia.,.,s of ail persc.ns who hacc ."; i
,,;.-- .r,iw!,''s irWi- - an the Ji,.l day of ianuanj ncxl. VtTz are

.,, ll, d to thin course in consequence qf'the large
I - . - . , . l : . . 1 . K

The subknned paragraph we cbp fronx ca Energetic, industrious, and a thorough, tmsmtis.

man, he is eminently suited for the position.
Abuse of the President ..

The political campaign recently terminated
nmp of the most important States of thc--

rcr County Argm, a rampant Black IvbKcan
cap printed in Beaver, Pa. We V know

Major, Win. Ilaskc; 1st Captain. T. J.
; 2d do., J. M. Vain. ; 3i--d do., J. B. Fergu-4t- h

do.. Wricht Huske.
.luck a tti tti. lW :Mlc.t- -on Hatiimi nl of ii' In

that it is necessary for us to do any tlWSTrre'than
..liU l.Ij nirtiola. a slinw that OUr ? ti.1.lt Ber"'t. Go... li ; 3d do., B: n.IInske; which it is conducted by tlio patriarch ol oui ira- -

temity in North Carolina.
Aurivei). The first passenger uoncu t,nitet

second class combined) arrived at the depot of the
Western Rail road, on Tuesday lust. It cost a- -Charleston Conventiou-- i "T"" . 7' A r

3d do., Hector IcKethan; 4th do., John Mmpby;
corves coiulent of the har-lesto- aieicury

Uuion was marked by a peculiar acerbity on
the part of the opposition towards the Presi-

dent of the United States. Now that tho
battle is over, we doubt not that some l the-mor-

reputable orators and editors would feel
no little Shame, if not disgot, at tUir own.,.

f ti i. -- f j Uvities,
V facte I bout 82000, and is well adapted to tho travel onThe Printer.. . ! .1. . T .. 1 .! i . r tl.li; ,W,Tl- -were entirely correct, ana fouodP

K. Kyle; e have oeiore us me iiumuii i"Civ: r' ,ti.vot"t the folly ail madness ' 5th do., C. B. Clok.
which can lead citizens of Sou Caroona, cPe- - 1st CorpM, Win. Wemyss ; 2d do, J.
Ci ,UYitU,liketl.epr.BWt,tk.rart ;I $1 Ao.--.-- 11. HniMnd ; 4th d. Chw.

which C.Vfy ""tt'?fitc-"'3- r'
'cation", devoted s its uaj:S-:T- n njt?at, to me

Kennedy UTie Are-us- , be it known, as -- f
thisToad It was built at the "Lnion Works,
Portsmouth, Va., and is capable of sratrng Ifc-twe- en

fifty and sixty persons, as the superintend-an- t

informs us.
interest of the " Art preservative of all Arts. I absurd and uuculeut cnarges n. tuey coinu u

x..l rvo ! Trcaiiirpr. Wriirht Huske. longrat- -
worshipping sheet as ever was published..,,i,.,s.I Vrosidcnt making conventiiui.

This is the best number we have ever seen.
i.f thi. Stare to have noting S- uo

i i.n i rad says
'at borne

ulates Sir Gilmer upon bis
that Hon. Henry M, Shaw should remain Dental Surgeons. The North Carolina So

ciety of Dental Surgeons will hold their next An- -
, It contains, besides other valuable information,

description of the public printing office nt Wash-

ington City. We must confess we aro somewhatand raraliae until be learns bettea manner' than

This being concluded, the corps marched to
Green stecct, wheco it washed by theLaFayette
Light Infantry, Fayetteville Cadets, and Bow-Stree-t

Archers. The procession them marched to

Hay street, in front of the Fayettevillo Hotel,
where the

PRESENTATION OF THE PIJIE

revived to their memories in caiui ana iciieci-in- g

moments. That stump-spontei- s, sUing-whange- rs

at bar-room- s, Washington corres-

pondents, el ll genus cmne should ii:dui;re in
these silly, extravagant, and notoriously licti-tion- s

diatribes agains the Chief Magistrate .S

the country, is only a matter of course. But
when we t'u':d grave legislators descending to
the same low system of defamation, and at

nual meeting in Salisbury, on Vi eduesua me --Ji"u denounce a man fof voting and affiliatbg with

the Black Republicans. Will our coterooraries day of September--

of the licgister. Herald, and other OpposiHon par

the Convention . i the Ueniocratip lr--

for the of i),v,iiinat'mg ameets m that city purpose
candidate for Preidfcnt and Vice-Preie.u- t.

,Ve cannot see "hat ' Civis " expect to accom-

plish, if his ideas we re adopted by ihe outh Caro-iiniau- s,

by this dcuunciatityi, iii adiict of the
Charlest.ii Convention.

V,re Kiiotdd like to know how the eleC.ion of the

Jiiac Rep;;bi;cuii candidate in 160, ciu be avoid-- i
i . .. i". . c . t . i . . ...I ll.. . 1 1 a ,r f

astonished at the immense operations which are

being carried on in this estblishment. In speaking
of it tbe Printer says :

It is, indisputably, a model, as well as a Public
Printing Office. The most perfect typographical
drrangemements

--, wonderful and ingenious pieces
of mechanism , the substitution of steam power

"gThe Sixth Annual Fair of the Granville

County Agricultaral Society will le held at Her

dcrsn, orTwcdncsday the 12lb CcL next, and con-

tinue the two subsequent days.

took place. Thus. C Fuller, Esq., presented the pers which have accused us of denouncing Mr

Gitmei unjustly, copy his paragraph forfo bene-

fit tf tleir ?paders 1 We will He th

pjocious artiplo to which we have alludsd !

"Rkcieved His Reward. The Hons. John A,

prize, a very handsome silver goblet, t MF J- - l .

James, the successfnl marksman. Mr Fuller's

speech was chaste and appropriate to the occasion.
IT alln.ln. to the venerablo corps as being cou- -111, unie.--s a ii"m nouv .. x ,j .

rocljvi- -

tempting to give character and elevation to
what only belongs to the common sewer of
rancorous and malignant abuse, it is proper
that we should ctll the attention of the people
to such conduct and stigmatize it as it deserves.

It is in the highvst degree creditable to tho
friends of the Administration, and to the jour-
nals which uphold and .'tfend them, that they
have not retaliated in the same spirit upon the

for human muscle ; gas lor ngiug , " --

for heating ; an abundant supply of water ; m short,
every known convenience has been combined.
The management of this office is equally worthy

tliat tiiii. All sectional feelings, eli.paejh pi-

ties, personal aggrandisement and
I ...... - . . ,1 i.

Corrcspaniicncc of tije North, Caroliman.

ti.o Point Oomfokt, Va.
August

Messrs Editors :

pail.ewarniKess nected with the history or me ""' -... -- n , i . .T. T .. T.T H ,i T w.l, f Tnfitrv Oipm- -

t;lmer and Henry M. Sliaw were Representatives
in the last Congress from North Carolint. The
former voted frequently with the Republicans ; for
which offence the latter heaped upon' im the
grossest personal abuse denouncing him as a
"Black ltepnblipsm" '-

-' ubplitionist,"
' 6cc. At the

t n. i m u.i t i ivn nil it, n iimn .. .... ," - -Ul lJUlMiuii"..ii .

i i.i.. .t. .,1 with his department, ana
llluo.it;iij nM..-.-. - .

Have you ever Ik en at "Oft r "
iii the nulilu cav-s- c wincn wo espouse w.m navp io :just rrrjuie io uie ita;nw j
be cast aside, and a permanent organization efifect-- pauy, At the conclusion of the Address, the

the triiunpLsof our can- - battalion marched tutheDobbiu House fored i i C'hai ier-U.- to ensure
. ....,". , r.ivvisi?

tens-ir- lrmceu. e n.nave iaudi , i.j.m ........... rvimntion t inn!.' h retortsnone but skilltul journeymen auu gn., ...c ....
ployed. Negligence of any kind is not permitted

idleness is not toleratedthe strict obsw.vaucerpcent eieption, m r ufiiiiier us
r.luto hi t io iriv.;it Cimtfit wnifii is imw nearly ui j..,.-..- ,

several as crfned and Mr Shaw was told ury em
, t - .. ; , ni.v..., it which was repseuted by connoisseur majority,

tins niornitisr. nieeiui kil.. n-au- , -

us!.!.l luminances of travel vu: dust and smoke iiu abundance were both cogent ai.d at
miviiv at" Fortsmouth in time for the Steamer ; i,aIi. But most particularly have the forbear-IxmLsiaii- a,

which safely landed us at this Icu llt ance the relenting nature, and the magnanimity
of every regulation is exacted.

. .i i t, lwi,i;-- . beitnr the best to winch they had eves sat down. phntically that lie might stay at home an ruralize
until he leaned better maimers. There is scarce-

ly a iury ii the land but what would return a

verdict " Served him right."
i titl'reideit will be elected. There are not enough Tue Democratic Ql auteki-- v Review. AVe have

heretofore inadvertently omitted to call attention
siiion men in the Scith to over-jovir- y

which a Repivjlican Cau- -
Conservative oni.e
f. line the laive in: vs. BfvTJOcrisy.

editorially to the fact that, Hon. Thos. li t
of Pa., a gentleman of extensive literary at-

tainments, member of the last house of Congress,

It was the most excellent dinner wo nave ever seen

prepared anywhere. The lady under whose su-

pervision it was prepared is certainly oksonatur
crcellcns.

After ample just ter. had been done the viands,
tiic battalion again formed and marched to the
Favetteville Hotel, where it was dismissed.

AVhatevcr may be the laws of the land er any par

out to us GeneralOn our way hither was pointed
Wheat of tiilibuster notoriety. 1 he Ge end Is a
ku-i'- e man and looks as though the " masterly inac-tivftv- "

of quiet domestic life would be more m ac-

cordance with his feelings than the excitement of
his features, how e ei ,the camp; a broad scar uj-.o-

ci ves evidence of active service.
sthe "Louisiana" touched the wharf our eyes

dMate would certainly receive in the Jforth.
It cannot be denied that a reorganilntion ftf the

1 ei..ocratic pmty in the Charleston Cl'iiventioa is
ticular sect or denomination of Christians with re

of President Buchanan himself been manifested
in restraining his more zealous friends from

overwhelming his personal assailants with proofs
of the tergiversation, the inconsistencies, and
the interested motives of the latter. In this

respect the cuiirso of the President stands out
in marked and noble contrast to that of the
factious aspirants who prompt, countenance,
and even directly utter the most atrocious and
indefensible accusations against his principles
and his Administration. Const Hut ion.

and a member of theCommittee on rsavai anairs auu
--ard to tbe code of honor, it is not our design to

Throiiohout thp dtiy, the ceremonies wer inter- -l!:e onl. hope of the country, and as iucb we con- -

ail conservutive men both North; and South,
l- rid'v around the Candidate of thai Convention.

Indian pensions a its last session, intends to com-

mence the publication of a quarterly Review devo-

ted to the cause and the interests of tbe nationa
Democratic party on the lfth day of December next.

dertakinir. and it has our

speioed by fine masic from the LaFayette Cornet
. . . ... . , . 1 1 C . . i. . . .. .1 , , i unr

fell upon two citizens of our tewn, whom we pre-

sume are like ourselves upon a recruiting expedi-
tion Viid I say I am charmed, delighted with OldtSauU. rvotiitnc rnai we near" "

November ntat a death blow iU be given . ,i.iai noint. ' and 1 cannot toruear c.mu-ui- ... .".- --
"" " ;.. .. " 11 , 7 j.,.t. .i...:t.t.. ...,ti:..m r,.tv:it nossei.i; A tilt H tie Ulii lit 13 V. - ;' " -

1at th( North an.r fanatics at .

laention at this tiiqe. Qur object is merely to con-

trast ducltag with hypocrisy and allow our readers
to draw then-- own. inferences. In treating upon this

subject our remarks are generul, merely thrown out
to put people on their guard, and we wish, them, to
be regarded as. such.

Hypocrisy, a ccuntcrfeitiug of religion, js never
resorted U by gentlemen, dncjing is. Notwkb-standiu- z

ihis fact, it is sometiines the cast that even

icai: best wishes for success. The first number win oe , ni.nt ,,a . - " "
which they will n'ver recover.

to the Rei
ti;e S.iiuh.
We tr'.-- t,

in irus conncciion we inipiu ni..,
etteville Ind't lit Infantry Company is the oldest t.: .:! fi ct,il portrait, of President 1". i.niwi.froiu

tor lUe dance of wholesome pleasure for the gav. s"'1"'. 1,0
fetv ami honor olXuir cuiitrv. emoeiusuei iiu ii-- - .

Buchanan. Subscription price 3. per annum in t.t.l I.,.-- n ml tor the wateriaii oi .m.ij;- -. 1 ... .1... t.tt.i.i vr.iToc a .iii'it i mi i 1- 1-

, . ... H i , ' ihic 111 1 1 il-- i i n ii . in i . ic: - Iti.ii ti i ? in ine v on I'm loii io f. iit i,i.-i- i ii. c
P--

a or the humdrum' monotony of

Something New The Myria Tyie. We
find the following description of a new inven-

tion in the London (England) Mj filing Star :

The invention of the myria of M . Conibaruii
has been submitted to the Government and ac-

cepted for inspection. The marvelous inven-

tion being destined to operate an immense ajjd.,-immediat- e

revolution in the art of prii..ng

they may pursue. Should tere be any- - tion. It was organized in tne year iiao io une me
field if necessary, to sustain the principles coiamu-,iiV.t-

l,v ta Oor.srress of that year injuabble in thrs convention.KiCii uii or
Coursi
bin.' 1

She el.

be iiu
151.. ublieaa 1 rcsideut will . " , ?!,. i1ir.itentxl

Saratoga. iio
thoughts like these we fished from the depths ot our

capacious pocket one of " Home's best hup proof
and having lighted it took a stroll around the grounds.
Wherever we turned, our eyes were greeted with

bristling cannon, while along our pathway little
mountains of ball continually rose up before us. ; as

we have not the least relish for this sort of tning.

advance.

The University Magazine. We have received

the August number of this monthly. It is the first

number ever issued by the new corps of Editors.

There seems to b.e a decided improvement in its
annearancc. and some of the read- -

i.o.i i.: a
i table.

the meanest hypocrite to be found anywhere, is

among the first to condemn an, act-duel- ing fvr

insUnce which is pot half bo reprehensible as th&

very thing which, he practices every, day.
We have seen uataices in which pr Jcssors &f

j jeiereiiec to i ini--c cm. . . . ... -- . - - -

m. ivnr was avoided AVashtmrton has lonjr since been

High Toned Msraliy. gathered to his fathers, but the gallant old corps
vr o- -r 1 . .Tin, i:, a Umui used very otten and is irequentiy stm i;ves, honored andresueoteit, ar,o ot the ancient j -

the band were performing their evening duties; long
and pleasurable did we listen to tbe sweet strainsilllSWt IO It at tllC tlll)0 Ulilimil ...v,. v."Urr eTi "i "-'- - sCToi e s,llt:jc ,,.;m nc V l,Ves

is worth description . Liitherto the ei s

used in printing have been compose . of a mix-

ture of lead and antimony ; these'-character-

by reason of tlteir extreme softness, wear tut
quickly, and are, besides, very expensive.
The characters are moulded one by one ; the
the best workmen can scarcely produce livo
thousand of them in a day in thu rough. They

deceive men without reasqn
1.. tlw rrrmseeiideut authority of ithe Word of ,,r ,.nriitoii. but Us rar.ks a.te filled with the without of homecause, fori'ctful of all beside 'till a remembrance

and yet, they are the first to r;se their voice against(;,1. gjaiidsoiiS and great-grandson- s of the original mem- -

- man, professos to be a ( hristiai., Soir.ctin.es, i.,. WJ10 stand prepared tft buckle un their armor
- .. .i v ..,- - : mi-.v- -i. .. i lnliiihT' itM'oLUetits. with i .1. .... nf ,1... inii. enuse which incited them to

was brought up in the shape of " Susannah don t

you cry for me."
Messrs. Editors have either of yon a " Susannah

nr.rl when fur from home did you ever catch your
dueling, not merely bacause they it as

wron ", for they bav spen innumerabl.; instances

handsome mezzotint of Bev. Joseph Caldwell. 1.
D., L.L.D., fifth President of thp University, to-

gether with his autobiography.
Subscription price '2 per auiuyir, in advance.
Address the Editors, Chapel Hill, N, C.

Eiteuauy Notices, Bkittisii Reviews. The
AVestminister and Edinburgh Reviews arc on our

c i i v . - 1 - - - nu..i.i.... ... - - . . . . , r n. .,
.ear its burder.s. If-- a man ; u, a sufe-u- ard and a shield to impending j I'elore, i.ut smipoa in it t.

inn, hu i hould not abuse an 1 revile a
selves inditing an epistle to any one else first V If
so pevhapi you wear a ': wig " I don't.

ours hastily,
Nosmcm.

a ileU-ruuiia- t

were a Chris
fellow man a

dm -- er sixtv-si- x years agr,. May qur iiqtagu siity- - in ewimauou
...i, ,.,. i.,. return of the anniversary committed an offence (?) which we m.ght name

ci then crawl behind his sanctimonious

have afterwards to bo finished up, and pass
through several hands. M. Combarien, by an
ingeniously invented machine, produces ten
thousand of these characters at one stroke.
Each letter is then separated by a machanical
saw, which divides them with mathematical re-

gularity and precision. The consequence of
this invention will be production, increased

table. These are the first numbers of new volumesI if thought it necessary. Surely ' the way of
ofihiscorpc, within whosu ranks are numbered so we

the is hard "- -no one is more con-:- .
mnv of our brave and patriotic sons-.m- e,.. who transgressor

. I,..,-.- , n. i. i..i... c.i.i . ,f scions of this than ourselves, and no ono is more

, to save bis sinful soul a slut time longer
e;,'ar grasp of its diabolical owner andj)nfr $s

from tl Fp vrniATiox in Bapf.x. The Baden Government

W ..III' I lj. ailu"n v... -- '. T. T

anxious to receive wholesome advice and instructionma.-- 1 .r.
w re.nl in the Bible where it says that ''he car.iasre in defence of their country !

t,han we are, from the proper source. . ,

Robeson County.
Wp have just returned from Robeson court,

where we have been for a few days past. Every-

thing seems to be quiet in tho vicinity of Lura-berto- n,

and litttla business of importance before
h e court. The crops look very thin and poor, ex

commencing July lS-VJ- . The numbers beforo us
contain much valuable matter and are at least equal
in literary merit to any of the quarterlies. L. Scott&

Co., the enterprising American publishers of Black-

wood's Edinburgh Magazine and the four Biittish Re-

views, well deserve to be encouraged by the friends

of useful and beneficial literature for the republica-
tion of these works. Now is the time for subscri-

bing for the new volumes. Send in your names and

encourage the publishers.

The Southern Presbyterian, an excellent

family and religious newspaper published in

Charleston, S. C. has been considerably enlarged
and otherwise improved.

has recently made some declarations regarding the
expatriation question. Tt is declared that the Go-

vernment of Baden docs not require American
naturalized citizens, who, have been subjects in Baden,
to perform duty there in cae they return, even if
they have emigrated without consent that is, if
they return merely for visit. It is presumed that
the expatriation controversy here and the last letter
of Gen. Cass, has had a wln'jesome influence abroad.

American Bo.vno of Fokeign Missions. The
receipts of the American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions for July w ere 110,018.82.
This is tlie largest sum received during anj' one
month since the board was organized. The receipts
for the months of June and July amounted to about

100,000.

Another Fire in Elizabeth Oitv, N. C -- We
le.irn that another fire occurcd in Elizabeth City' N

. cc-p.- of juveniles just organised.

The Trade of Payetteville.
Within the lust year it is evident to every one

here that our trade is rapidly increasing. We
think that for the past and the incoming season,
there is little doubt but it wifl average at least
twenty-fiv- e per cent, over anything that has been
dona here for some yeur-- s past. Our town, or a la

Newbern, city (?) is one of the oldest and largest
towns in this State, but nevertheless it has received
less of Legislative patronage than any other, in-

deed, this corner of the State has received less

that calls his brother a fool is in danger of hell fire."

Now, this portion of the Bible may b.r considered as

effecting every other soul on earth but a man cVn-n- ,,

t,.l uilh the church, be is not liable to epndem-ll4tl;.- n

for an offence of this nature aftd substance

so say mmcm teachers.. The bitterness of some

side attacks upon the Sr. Editor of his paper, by

prejudiced writers who could not .got any other

way of venting their rage for his ciiduct in pubt

llsbing a certain article in Ids paper tills smumer
whi.-- eln-cte- thein ai.d foj- - whicl a threat was

made in connection w ith the matterhat tl;ey would

make the parties sorry for it, can uf fail ti be apr

preciated when fully seen. (

cept cotton, which will yield an average crop.
Some of our friends tell us that they have a quanti
ty ready for picking.

We would be indeed very thankless did we ne-

glect to thank our friends for the fiue fist of sub

per cent. ; exactitude and regularity, hitherto
unattainable ; the use of harper metal, which
will avoid the frequent renewals of printers'
material ; reduction (by one half) ol the out-

lay ; and at length, the great object an in-

crease of printing, and an enormous diminution
in the price of books ! Look now through the
vista of approaching years, and behold the glo-riu- s

result. M . Combaricu announces his in-

tention of producing characters in steel, the
durability of which will be beyond calcuhitfon .

The Opposition have been paraded the
opinion of Democratic speakers and writers in
relation to the extravagance and corruption of
the Democratic party. They contend that such
opinions are good in sustaining their charges.
We produce alike piece of testimony from their
principal .Maryland organ, the Baltimore Clip-

per bearing upon themselves, which, of course,
they will not object to. The Clipper, ha3 somo

right to know what sort of men it lias in its
party, and we, therefore, gave its opinion t,hat
our teadet'3 may likewise learn something of
them. The Clipper says :

" Thcr are men who belong to the American

party only because it is dominant, who came ta

The following well timed remarks are from the

pecuniary aid than any place else, thus crippling Richmond Examiner, a leading Democratic paper
T7F "e learn from the Richiinid Dispatch of the energies of our-- businessmen and causing them in the old Dominion.

C, on Sunday last. About one o'clock the large
brick building belonging to Mr. P. H. Dozier. on
Road st, opposite to the Leigh House, was discover-
ed to be on tire, and was consumed before the ilames
could be arrested. The adjoining building, belong-

ing to Mr. W. Riddick was also nearly entirely
destroyed. No particulars were given as regards
the loss. So says the Norfolk Herald.

TKo nncrat;. nartv. with a firm and resolutethe J:!d inst., that a meeting, a gr?at enthusiastic , to almost cea.se endeavoring to bring her up to ner

meeting of tho opposition ot that ity ami county hand, should restrain the eager aspirations of am-

bitious politicians, and hold them strictly subordi- -
. a C it. . I 1 . . tin Ti.nll

scribers received whilst there. Our earnest endea-

vor will bo to make a paper worthy of their sup-

port and confidence.
Old Lumberton is a pleasant village containing

men oi the right stamp, but the place has been

unfortunately injured by a want of interest in its
success on the part of the Robeson people. They
look forward, however, to better days when they
hope to be connected by railroud with the rest
of humanity! We wish them success and

'

held at that place on the evening precedingwas nate to the great interests oi me i. l'""-- 7 '

Tt hould not allow its harmony to be disturneu hydate.,1 Speeches were mde iecomr,-e-
n

the
the din and clatter of partisans who proclaim so

datory of John .Minor Butts of Virginia lor the
loudly the merits and virtues of their favorite can- -JohnsonMa nuf (hikePresidency in 1(1). Mr i I

praised J.

Generous Gifts. A few years before the death
of the late Rev. Jas. W. Alexander, of New York,
bis congregation raised his salary, from 4,00 to
&3,00o." He, however, refused to accept the increase,
and his charge were forced to take the money and

,i-- o fn,l nf ;i-- which they did.. At his death

iii iile a 111..' itahltlll speech III whiif didates, that tne mouest "i"--'au- . n.v, ...... ........
of principles rather than men are drowned by the

tmlitical retainers.
.......... .

proper standing and destiny as the business Empo-
rium of North Carolina.

Matters have however changed with us. We see
a determination on the part of our own citizens to

help her up; and now she has taken an impetus
firm the encouragement received, and we doubt
not but five years from this, she will nearly equal
the business of our largest commercial towns.

If it were but known to men nt a distance the
immense advantages which we have here for man-

ufacturing purposes, we doubt not hut the popula-
tion would increase one third, five years hnce.

There is no town in tbe State that can equal us
in water power for driving machinery of any kind

Ciaiuuia ....-'o.- i" ,, -
havmsr demonstratcu tne excellenceStatesLaunch of the Pensacola. The U

M. Butts very extravagantly; h(' sai that the slave-i-- v

uuc-dlo- must be left where rie Constitution

placed it, and it' it was i;ut done th j people would

say to ils agitators "get thee buhisd n;e sitan."
We can easily learn where tio C.ustirution

the ancient principle of our party, we should cauti-

ously guard against all dangerous and unnecessarysteamer Pensacola, says the Mobile Register, was
it when it was awe io give Oince, uuu wm
leave it at the first indications of defent, and
who, using il only for their men purpose, are

entirety vsscmpnlcus as to the agewied they em-plfi- y,

the evil passion they excite, and-tXe ilanger- -

launched from the Navy Yard at Warrington, Aug.
this fund amounted to xl2,0m, and last week the
congregation made it 23,000, and nave it to his
family.

A Vpw f'.TMKf fok tub Swedish Throve.

innovations wnicn, anuougn umu .. -

fatal to tho harmony ol our party as apples oi uicoiu13, amidst the general rejoicing of a vast multi-

tude who bad assembled to witness itA As she bear "neverthless" theVsugar cpateu names o.
Vmoiio- - the dispossessed crowned heads whosolicitj duces the slavery question, but iti would puz?le a

Philadelphia lawyer to find out wjiere th oppoT ) "amendments ami -- Denenciai iwm.iiiiii..
I!V nvnidinff these Quicksands and breakers, wo.glided into tho water she was cbristeuj by Miss

reinstatement at the hands of foreign powers, a new
entertain very little doubt of the succss of our party laimant has started his grievances m the person oi

ilnutavn Vsis:,. now m A ieiuia. who. on the ueatn
Mallory, a daughter of Senator S. K. Mallory, or

Fla. Tbe Pensacola is a beautiful slpV and was
modeled by Mr John Lenthall. Chief otfehe Bureau

in 1860.
Th snlnction by tho Charleston Convention of

streams that never fail. When we shall have

completed our Ruiroad to the Coal fields, a now

and all important source of wealth will be opened

oar nmcuiiery liiey let i'i motion. .utiu iuc
otecrs we go up and down seeking whom they
may devour political hyenas who live upon
the blood of candidates. Neither class is nu-

merous, but both are dangerous. They are.
the camp followers. Ever iu the rear of tqe
victorious army, and living by what they pick
up."

sin. .ii party places it. In KentueV y thi'y agitate
a ( 'uogi-

- issimial lavo code for thi Territories ; in

Tennessee nml Georgia the samOdoctrino is sot

forth, while in V irgiuia John Miyn-
- liotts advo-,1.- ..

, ;,rl,t of free, nrsrrnfx to vote. If by nnj'

some conversative, consistent, able, patriotic states of King Oscar, (Bernadottc,) claims to ascend the
Swedish throne of hisancestors. lfehas notified his
claim to the courts of Berlin, Pctersburjrh, London.of Construction. Mr John L. Porter, ihe Naval

Constructor, has taken every care in rJhking her
a first rate ship. She is of 2,158 tons! and will

and Copenhagen. Erom the King oj Denmark: he

isnotlikeby to obtain recognition, inasmuch as the
news from Stockholm states the sudden arrival of

man of well-balanc- intellect, popuiaruj, ...
recognized ability one whose public sorvice and
identification with prominent and great measures ot

domestic and foreign policy have won him the esteem
of all sections will result in his triumphant election

up, and tho coal and iron which wdl bo taken from
these immense beds in Chatham and Moore, will

find no better placp to be manufactured than upon
the hanks of tho Cape Fear, at Fayetteville, the

head of navigation. This road will, wo 'uclievo be

mount eighteen 9 inch guns, and one pifot gun of
10-in- ch bore, her engines are being built at the

in 1860.
his Danish Majesty on board his yacht balk, on a

visit to the new sovereign, Charles XV. So says a

late English paper.Washington Navy yard, and she is to (be rigged

means theycould" attain the defe;?t of the Demo-

cratic- party they would be willing to be themselv-

es negroes for a time. Even nVv that party is

pitifully enslaved by an ungo;riiabl'3 Jove

this is the cement by whteh thy are held

together.
The Montgomery Mail. ar. opposition paper,

last spring calleil John M- - Botts blusterer, afoul
and :i crazicd person. What wi!lit call him if he

Bank of Noktii Carolina. The Standard of
and sailed around to Portsmouth, Va, to have hercompleted in Jammry next, and we have a great

faith in its beneficial results to the whole fitate, as PiTiT.AEi.rm.i, Aug. 23.
ov Davis. A private dispatchmachinery out in. Her masts, sailsboats, &c.. Saturday last, contains an account of the finances

of the Bank of North Carolina. Wo publish it" L

Xon-Commi- ttal. Some years ago there wa3
a good deal of excitement among the good
people in a certain town in C county,
Vermont, on the subject of religion, and ulniosi
every man in the place was more or less

to a sense of his sinfulness, and made
a public declaration of his intention to lend a
new life. Among the rest were three of tho
principal men of the village, whom we will call
Mr. M., 15. and G., who being all present at
one of the meetings, took part in the proceedings

from Carlisle, Indiana, announces the death of lion.are all ready, and she will be rigged immediately
i

well as to our towu and county.
Pnyettevilb is at present tje host maajket for I W Davis, of that State, tormeriy cpeaiver oi me

M. DeLave on the Tight Rope Gesesee below :

Statement showing the condition of the
Bank of North Carolina, Aug. 15, 1S59:T?.tci? riRossnn. Mons. DeLave. the rival of

United States House of Representatives, and at one

time minister to China. Mr. Davis was also president
of the Democratic National Convention which
assembled in Baltimore in 1852, and nominated

lie the nominee ot its party tor 1 .siueiit ;

Blondin, successfully crossed the Genesee Falls
Capital Stock

on a tight rope on Tuesday last. A concourse of Bank of the State
of N. C. cash n'd in 8771,236 &3

the farmer. By a reference to our tqvn hiarkets
and those of other towns, it can nftt bftt be seen

that our prices aro above them, aiul we offer

another great advantago to t"P fann.pi- - in the

purchase of his goods, for in no town n thp State
can they buy their good tq a bptte? advantage
than with us.

General Pierce for the Presidency.
from eighteen to twenty thousand people witnessed Profit andin hand, $271,315 Gl

28loss500,000 00the performance, and were thoroughly drenched Gold,

Dollars,by a severe thunder shower which occurcd just Dollars, 771,315 61771,315 61

New York, Aug. 23d.

Failure of Locomotive Works. The failure of
the Boston Locomotive Works is announced for six
hundred thousnd dollars. The company had sold
work at the West and other part of the country to
railroad companies &c, taking pay in bonds, which

Hot Weathe.
It seems it has been very hot ii Wilmington on

fiat urday last. The Herald puffs? and blows over

two words two that it lias just learned to lisp,
viz: f Dkti-.i- t ;' id "Extra vai anck." It puts
tn-r- w.u-d- s ihjwn j;i k.ud lttters.iniid fays it finds

them in the Cliarlestou Mcrcur'm, regarding the
1 lemocratic party, H"W it !al-t- l W' should say

the wcrrnri was up to 1000 oi; Saturday, at least
rt . ... A ll. . 1. il I

previous to the commencement of tho feat. C. DEWEY, Cash.
If either Blondin or De Lave possess wisdom

we th.nk the latter enjoys the larger portion
Bank op Cqwwf.rce. The amount of capital,

two hundred thousand dollars required by the

charter to establish this Bank, has been subscribed
and twenty-fiv- e per cent, of this amount has been

Patents. Among the list of Patents issued from

the United States Patent office for the week ending
t ir. irtnQ. we find the following: To John

Should De Lave fall into the Genesee river, his

to the great joy of the faithful, and much to
the astonishment of "the rest of mankind" then
and there assembled. M, rose first, and hav-

ing made a general confession of his unworth
mess, said in conclusion, that he hab always in-

tended honest but if he hadto be an man,
wronged any one he was willing to make all
restitution. B. followed, peaking ... pretty

that as tobut sayingmuch the same manner,
restitution, if he had wronged any man, he was

the Bible injunction,wiilin- - to comply with
and 'restore unto l.in, four fold.' O arose next,
and spoke of his sins and wickedness in quite

had done, butas ron- - Jtcrms as tho other
coming to the 'restitution' clanse, he remarked
with a caution characteristic of himself:

paid in in specie. The Commissioners announce
W Hnntlcv. of Lane's Creek, N. C, for improvethe sanctum ot iruliU J.urr. -- put me uoiaesilil - -

. r .i. ir ..r..i.iv ... tu h. is whiro it has stated l that a meetinsr will be held m the town ot ew.

life might be spared, but if Blondin were to tum-

ble into the vortex over which he passes on a.rope,
his death would be inevitable, What" folly and
reckless disregard of human life !

ment in cotton'seed planters.and Thomas E. Roberts,

that it thank the Mercury f.J Hui above two j born, on tho 16th day of September, to organize of Alamance, N.- - C. for improvement in truck for

h id not heard them before. hy the Bank

proved worthless.

It is said that a girl in Pittsfield was struck
dumb by the firing of a cannon. Since then
a number of married men have invited the ar-

tillery to fcome and discharge their pieces ou
their premises.

A stiff-necke- d old politician, living near, Detroit,
recently refused to allow his daughter to marry the
man of her choice; because he "didn't vote the re-

gular ticket." But the marriage took place in the
parlor, while the old gentleman was holding a
caucus in his library.

ailroad cars.
thes.'! very words !PP'?so ;e nwk,sinn.i lior: Fair. The next Annual FairIW Tho Seventh Annual Exhibition of the 2?qrtli

Carolina State Agricultural Society, will begin qni , ...iii- - Didn't
Hill I.al l el OI Uie. i..jjus.. e, will be held onof the Clinton Agricultural Society

The Independent Company is sixty-si- x, and
not sixty-thre- e " years of age as a cotemporary
has it.

Stocks. We note sales of $3000 N. C. State

('s iu New York on the 19,th, at 944 a decline
since our last.

Thursday, the 1st day of Dec'r next. Col. 1 hosTuesday thp 18th day of October next, and contin-

ue the three subsequent days. We notice among
"If there is any man that I nave ueirumieu,

I shall be most happy to. "sit down and talk,
over with him!"

vu know it V

; ' H. u.y W. Mill.-r- , K

i: 1.; ilr-.'- l n on ihe '.'.
D. Meares, of Brunswick, is e,utiovy,;eed to deliver.. 'as consented to,, Centura, in the list qf judges the name of Ge.i. John Winslqw

(the Address... , ...

next. of Fayetteville.
ei hit -

p;.U.-blli-y on the I t day of S. j tV


